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for life of certain lands in the same town and parish, the reversion

of which William and Isabel have also granted the king.

March2. Grant for life to the king's servant, Thomas Maydestone,of such

Westminster, sustenance in the hospital of St. James,Maydeston,as Thomas atte

Brome,who was one of the poor men of the hospital,had of the grant

or order of the archbishop of Canterbury; the said sustenance being
in the king's grant by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of

Canterbury. Byp.s.

Mandate to the master of the hospital to admit him,and to cause

letters patent to be made and delivered making express mention of all

that he shall thus take from the house.

March 10. Grant to the king's servant, Roger atte Chirche,of the keepingof a
Westminster, messuage and 26 acres of land in the hamlet of Berowe in Okested,

co. Surrey,of the inheritance of Agnes daughter and heir of Alice atte

Berowe,which are in the king's hand by reason of the idiotcyof the
said Agnes,to hold for as longas the premises shall be in the king's
hand for that cause duringhis life ; provided that he find fitting
sustenance for Agnes in the keepingof another to whom the inheritance
cannot descend byhereditaryright, and do 110 waste or destruction
in the premises. Byp.s.

Feb. 27. Pardon,for J mark paid to the kingbyhis esquire, Edmund Rose,
Westminster, to him of his trespass in acquiring in fee a third part of 100s. of rent

in the hamlet of Chateleye in Great Leghes from John son of John de
Goldyngton,knight (militis),who held it in chief by the service of

rendering the kingan ell of scarlet cloth, worth 6s. 8d., at his
coronation, and takingthe rent without the king's licence ; and

grant that he may take the same.

March 13. Commissionto John Croucher of Knyghtbriggand Robert Brice
Westminster, to take pavage for three years in aid of the repair of the highway

between London and Braynford. ByC.

March 14. Whereas the king,on 4 December last, granted licence for Walter
Westminster. Sibile,citizen of London,to take 300 quarters of wheat and 100 quarters

of beans to Bordeaux,he has now. on the petition of the said Walter
showing that the wheat and beans have not been taken thither, granted

licence for him to load the 300 quarters of wheat, and another 200
quarters in the port of Great Yarmouth and bringthem to London ;
as William de Stokesbyand Bartholomew Beaveys,citizens of London,
have mainperned for him in the Chancery,each under penalty of the
value of the wheat, that he will surrender his first licence and bring
the 500 quarters of wheat to London and not elsewhere.

March 13. Pardon, at the supplication of the king's esquire, Robert de Urswyk,
Westminster,to Roger le White of Eccleston of the king's suit for the death of

William de Eccleston,chaplain, whereof he is indicted or appealed,
and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

March 8. Grant, in consideration that the king's clerk, Henryde Codyngton,
Westminster,has longlaboured in the Chanceryand is an honest,capable, circumspect

and loyal person, that duringhis life he be one of the king's
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